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The Femeue Atoert Lee Meute
“Whet effect is prodeeed by the in- 

ocnlation ?"
“It geoerally throw» a dog into fits," 

replied the doctor with a charming 
air of nonchalance, ee he bit off the 
eed el a B-ink Victoria. '•! eoppoee 
it weald affect a man about the came 
war. Alter e dog ha» bed one does 
of diet < 
teheed

"I-wa - Miau r l iar *

yea ean t get Mmannirtto eee it weald ceicaoo.
Jae, A. Daat, Bidgetowe. iehere eiaetiy the

of myetoUi tor the above road
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Yeeterdsy afternoonBiehard Lewie, 
who far two yeera eee*. bee been en
gaged ee e teacher in Harwieh, arrir- 
ed to the etty ria M. 0. B. from 
Bidgetowe. where he had been her- 
tog e eoeicble time with some ac

res ee reel# to 
relatiree 
reporter ee the 

heotber-to lew 
World. Hie 
ie the well- 

in Toron
to end newer at we ••uomimon El» 
enUoniet" end ether etenderd work, 
en aie*lion. At « p.u. Hr. Lewi,
registered et the Quean's Hotel, new 
waa shown to bit room oo the thir 
Bo* eerie to to# evening. About 
11:4» we at the board ere m th. 
hen* heard e net* * of # window 
hr*king. She looked ont end saw a 
wee lying ee toe greeed. bet think 
toe toel it w* some drunken fallow 
lying there «sleep toe paid nolnitlwr 
attention to the matter. Shortly el- 
tor twelve o'clock Constable» Bal»doe, 
Mitchell and MePhetl. found a mao 
lying neeoeeetoee on Horton street, 
to front of Dr. Ootlie" enrgery. The
eg pars thought from the men's in
coherent etorie» tost he had fallen 
from n train, eed earned lum ink 
the Qeeee'e hotel when U wee die 
eovaeed that the victim wee Lewie. 
He keowa nothing of hew be *mt 
to knee hie room, bet toe eireum- 
s!m|ms indicate th>t Im IiimI broktQ s 
light Ml of tot of 
of hie two*, which overlook» Horton

we readily dieeolvw that eee made 
eehydrome by drying »t high tempera
ture. An anhydrous wit meet Bret 
absorb the water of cryetolisnt.ou, 
end. for toi», time is required nod 
lost When the sbeorption ie com 
pleto, the enlt ie to the eooditooo of 
that which has not had the water 
of cryetalissuoo expelled, end jnet 
reedy to begin toe prow* of hqoefy 
ing into brine. An even grain eeeorre 
even liqoetoetioo throughout the bot- 
ter. eo tost whan one grain ie dissol
ved all an digeelvcd. Itf will thus
be wen there is ad van teg» m s uni
form grain. A herd grain dissolve» 
elowlyand rvqoirw tlie prawn* of 
more moisture than e «oftcr grain. It 

! is thereto* liable to remain undiawl 
eed in the hotter end to give it that 
gntty condition eo much objected to 
by reBoed consumera end all dealer» 
who supply first-claw ceetoioere. By 
remaimug endiewlved, it ie more 
diffleult to incorporate it evenly with 
the baker, end ben* it ie more liable; 
to enu* overworkine—wbieh ie 
among better makers an elmo-t nui- 
v. real evil, wbieh but few hew hed 
tltc ju igeiuent and skill to ovtreome.

THE INOCULATION BOOM.

All requiring Furniture are invited to inspect th* immense 
stock in the wareroom of

Ontario.
-hr

SAVINGS BANK
Deposit» raeeited from on. to ten thoaaand

dtotoL
Interest allow«rîrom date of 

. deposit to d^te of with- '•
S drawal,

(Should th# owoey b» In ee# month) 
iwte«Birr rai» maur-reAwi.v
Hpeeial rate at interest for «pariaideposit.

0. ■- CAIM. M. P..
J '-«fVetoil
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J. C. LOCKE.
The Leading Furniture Dealer and 

Undertaker, of Ridgetown.

D TAIT,

Geo. A. Watson,
l»esn. Imemramee and Cen- 

veyinvtof OHce,
OFF. FMTOFFULri 1I08ET0WII.

My »«oek will be found the Largest and moat varied, styles the lateet and moat attrractive, 
•tyles the latest and most attractive, quality on»)nailed, and

Prices, as Low as the Lowest.
My rule he. bveu In the peat and still la, to be undersold by no one, to that custom»! • 

can depend <m getting furniture a» aheap a» the cheapest, beside» the 
- advantage of th»

Largest Ntoek Im Tews to Cheese from.

* All Work Weirremted. —— ———

a new vnnx nocron Maooveee a save
OUASD AOAl*«T JIM-JAMS.

Dr. Wee Bowen, nprominent vetojr- 
iunry eorgeoo »f Brooklyn, elaime to 
heve made a discovery which he prodiet, win cm* in th. .bed. Dr. General Conveyancer.

Prepared bow le 
oily and productive 
term* and lower interact 
of Loudon. Not aua cent of expo 
required from tee bnrrawer, all loan» 
plated In the .horUet pedUhte time.

-VU

eu farm.

Undertaking Department conducted with care and prompt
ness as heretofore.

J". G. LOCKE,
Opposite- l.oxar Homer, HIDUETOWV.

'tori1

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
Peefenr'e hydrophobia preventative. 
Dr. Bowen deelerw that by inocul
ation be can guarani* ebpototo wfety 
from what he ferme “jim-jeme,"
In «titer words delirium tremens.

A Journal reporter toond the 
letor in hie magnifleentlv equipped 

toborntory weeterday experimenting 
epon e bulldog. The reporter aT 
the doetor if he hed anything to *y 
wneeming th# discovery wbieh he

Willi and til kinds of 
In She tote*t style* 

Agency of the

then «limbed oat <m the «MHwnrag the discovery wmeo ne 
halts It; tjortolefhie w* fditodjfith btrigg made «, _ 

iped to the «tuned “I have." replied the doctor, as hel*t. end jumped to
a ewraecm or imnvv rear.

Hie eeoape from mêlant death 
aim net miraeulona. He appears to 
he*, through time fortuitous cir- 
enmetaeee,alighted oo the walk wbieh 
rune alongside the hotel. This walk 
kneg eouetmeted of seed bed bien 
tendered soft by the recent rein end 
to this fact Lewie ew* hie eeeepe 
from instant death. He alighted up- 
dn hie shonldere and was rendered 

recovering
enditien he -eratried said the d»etnr, a

deposited the bull-tog gentlv upon 
bed of straw, and then carefully wi*A 
hi» finrera on a$8.6(1 «ilk hendkerebW 
"I believe that l have discovered the 
rawne whereby I eee render tile 
hard*! whiekev drinker proof against 
any attack aye-net jim-jema. After 
I have inoculated a men be war drink 
a barrel of rum with isfety."

••But a man can't hold a barrel of 
im," remarked the reporter.
I mean if he enold bold a barrel 

of rnm, he could drink it with safety.'

For the pest 
keen io charge of »

engaged far 1W6—8k TboaeaeTimee

TEST WON’T BAT.

nsUOIOOSLT 
» eanensraevua * dusts i 

norms.
Palmyra, Wie. Dee. SI.—This 

the sixteen tit -lay of Tbowee Green'a 
fee* bwauw of religious view», during 
wbieh time he end hie atteudaeta 
clai'U he hae entirely abetained from 
tood ar sourish ment Haineiak aj- 
en r.u i-tuf f-etd until he ehall have 
been ••-anetified." It also franepiree 
that the Rev. Mr. Pita, of White 
Water, who has citait# of three 
taeotiuge.elai.o- t-> hero eaten on two 
oeea-ioue only eitio* Ur. Green b-gen 
ab»t»tuing. and that several ether 
member» of t ie euet.iy a* also feat 
ing. The feet began at the inetiga 
tion of tht pastor in' order that hi. 
W-workers might receive mo* power 
to convert out-e.de* to their belief.
♦ka ni—t I If l« a wl » - l.  a:— 1—■mwMNDMP
euooeeefal m that direction. The 

me* In boon
•earoely able to walk, owing to week" 
neee, a»d it is feared death or mean

heve
bars of 

withdrawn from the

end Malting Butter.

tottor may new to «lamed 
*ne arte. To erenly die 

I salt without overworking 
. i« th* problem that mod 

quite satisfactorily eo! 
<*e expert in the art

the parity bet epon the 
«< the eeh. The grain 

•w, rally duwolved.and

reporter, ee he lifted 
rhe dog's heed. "He ie dead."

"Te thU en 7" exeleimed the doetor. 
"I roe* you ere right, but if that 
dog had lived, it would not heve bran 
possible tor him to ha* suffered from 
the jim-jeme wbieh some ignorant 
people by the way,call, the delirium 
triangl*."

“Nave you inoculated any men 
yet 7" inquired the reporter.

The doctor aeemed somewhat cm 
ham need, and replied after some 
hesitation. “Well, er—no. But I 
he* sort of e half promt* from 
Sheriff Feriey that he will ff* me e 
a ehenee to operate oo some of hie 
board#* in the jail.”

“Will you explain your eyetem of in- 
ochlafing 7"

1 hardly like to gi* the ewrat 
eway," reapooded the doctor, «lowly/ 

However, aa tiie holiday# ere here 
end e*ry indnlgenoe in liquor, I will 
enewer your question, I begin by 
finding e anhjeci who k suffering 
front the jim jama and has eyed now.

remove the tip of the no* and 
r.laor it in a pint of boiling snake 
mot, varuieh and tanglefoot gin. I 
boil this down until it Ie reduced to 
two gille, and then 1 have enough 
virtu to inoculate a regiment.

• How do yon introduce this virtu 
into th# eyetem of the person to be 
trusted?"

“Well, a stomach pump ie the 
handiest tiling for u««." replied the 
doetor mreiealy. “If a person oh.
C- i to the stomach pump I «imply 

e email hole in the beek of the 
Deck end inject tiie vint» through an 
ordinary twelve inch aytinge. The 
operation k «lightly painful, hot the 
petient forget» ell about it in A few

Deeds,
a»* amenta drawn an In «
»ei tor*» lor *e dollar. ____,
LAv.writ * » enUsAk SM., Awed 

dk leatadrira * VwvM Vat* 
•tea «a unman «•»■»-, ge*.

Largest Gompaniw in the World.

CAPITAL • 66,000,000,
Lseeee paid eanaed by Steam Thrashers. 
Ill bnrineae dona in this sdte» strictly eun- 

Bdeotial. acme and ee# m» it will pay yon 
watt: — ,
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WM GREEN,

n experienced Baker, haring succeed, 
to lbs business carried on by the late Mr. 
Harper, begs to eeeue lb# peblie that he ia 
prepared to Tarnish everything ia hir linee#

BEST QUALITY.

White uiRrown 
BREAD

Confectionery.

Our Van Calls Daily on Res
idents in all parts of the 

town.
Every attention paid to the wish* of

This la no humbug, but s genuine eale 1 We sell cheaper lliantbe cheapest.

ALL GROCERIES
field si Bech-hettem Prim,

FOR 6 A S H ONLY.
In Order to dear oat my stock and wind np my basin** I will sell »t the loftésft poeeibl 

prie* for eaeh. SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Teas-and Sugars.
We ore offering 16 lb* of eng* for (Ht00, and 18 lb. graunUted sugar for 11. Wé sell rsi- 
■in* end current* st 6c. per lb., cannot be bought for 7c. You *honld eee the*e goods— 
they are ftr*t-eUc*. A Jap«n Tee at *5c. in 5 lb .lot*, that will draw « cord of wood. A 
green tea at 8£a. draw» the sole* off year boot*. These tea* cad not be beaten in the mar. 
ket for 10 cent* more per lb. Poor one lb. twr* of *oap for t*c; one 8 lb. bar for S0c.; four 

bare Electric soap for 86c. Halt by the barred it the lowest price.

As this is a Genuine Sale, people can look for Bargains.

Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
S. ELLIOTT.

1 j — -............ 1 ...—

JUST RECEIVED

.71 «lu Ntreat, Mtdgrtwwn,

A Large and Well Selected «lock of

Bakery on Mein Street next door to 
Dr. Marr e.

WINTER HORSE CLOTHING,
ALSO A NICK STOCK OF

Whips»Heavy, Light and Carriage Harness, Halters,
Trunks Valises, Combs and brushes.

Li feet everynbiug usually kepi In a First-Class Harness Shop.

A Imrgp Ntoek of follern on Unmet, end every Collar 
Unarantevd to give Matlnloetlon.

Kiln Dried Plastering Hair always in stock.

iïïïïïïï üüfü sim,
H. M. GREEN,. -

BUCCE860B TO.

Messrs. McDonald, Somerville & Co
Hevii 

tinuanee
ng purchased the «took and good will of the above firm, I solicit » oon- 
of the very liberal patronege extended to them in the peat. I shall on. 

dwvour by strict attention to business, end keeping on hnnd

A Full Line in all Departments
to merit the note. Parti* wanting anything in the line of

Eavetroughing or Tinning
Of say kind will find the eld eteff; reedy to wait upon them with ell noeaihl.

despatch. • We here e yety '

LABGE STOCK OF STOVES
Ou hand, wbioh we wish to rodeos and a* thereto* offering barytine in

,11th IM1.
H. ZBÆ. GRHBn-

61 tl. *
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